
        Newsletter 4  Friday 1st October 2021 

Dear everyone,  

This week has flown by and it is amazing to think that we are now in October. Well done to the 
children and staff on everything that you have achieved in this time!  

On my visits to classrooms this week I have been focusing on active learning behaviours and asking 
children to explain what they are learning and why they are learning it. It is great to hear even our 
youngest children talking excitedly about their learning and what they need to do next. Teachers are 
also encouraging them to make links with prior learning and learning across the curriculum in other 
subject areas.  

All visitors this week have commented on the excellent learning behaviours and attitudes 
demonstrated by all of our pupils. The school also looks fantastic with wonderful displays which both 
support and celebrate children’s learning. Thank you to our staff for all of their contributions to this. 

We look forward to sharing the school with parents at our first Open Classroom event of the 
academic year which takes place next Wednesday from 3.15-4.00pm. For those new to our school or 
who have not attended before; Open Classrooms is an opportunity for you to visit your child’s 
classroom and look at their learning with them.  

We have begun the admission’s process for Reception entry September 2022. Thank you for 
continuing to spread the good word about our school and encouraging prospective parents to visit 
us. It was a pleasure to be able to show our school off on Thursday at the first of our Open Morning 
events. Thank you to our pupil leadership team; Patrick, Bruna, Martha and Ben who did a great job 
of public speaking at the event and helped with the tours of the school.  

Welcome to Phoebe (Year One St Andrew’s Class) and her family who joined our school this week.  

Please remember that next Friday is an INSET (training) Day and school is only open for school staff. 

Thank you to everyone for your contribution to our school community. On behalf of all the staff, I 
wish you all a wonderful weekend and thank you for your ongoing support for our school.  

Mrs Natalie  McCarthy (Headteacher)  

Let us pray  

In our liturgies this week we 
have focused on our 

responsibility to protect our 
beautiful world. Remembering 

that climate disasters and 
emergencies often affect the 
poorest people. We continue 
to pray that world leaders will 
make the right decisions for 

the good of all people.  



 

 

 

Celebrating Achievements 

Each week we celebrate the achievements of all our 
children during our weekly celebration assembly. 
Please remember to bring in any out of school 
achievements to celebrate in our assembly on 
Friday. Well done to the following children who have 
been their best selves this week and kept our school 
values. 

Celebrating our school values

happiness

lovekindness

ST 
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Reception  

St David’s Class 

Juliana  for fantastic prescription writing in 

the baby clinic role-play area.  
Beatrix  for always joining in sensibly with our carpet 

times.   

Year One  

St Andrew’s Class 

Maya for being responsible and peaceful.   Izabella for kindness to others and being happy in 

school.  

Year Two  

St Patrick’s Class 

William  for making a great effort with his 

handwriting. Well done!  
Anayah for taking responsibility for her learning and 
trying her best. Well done!  

Year Three  

St George’s Class 

Kit for the happiness and enthusiasm that 
he shows when learning.  

Emma for the effort and responsibility that she 

shows towards her learning.  

Year Four  

St Bernadette’s Class 

Patrick  for achieving an excellent piece of 
writing and listening to feedback.  

Daisy  for showing kindness and a greater confi-
dence in the classroom. 

Year Five  

St Catherine’s Class 

Edward for fabulous contributions in learn-

ing activities.   
Martha  for her positive attitude and growing confi-

dence to contribute in lessons.   

Year Six  

St Teresa’s Class 

Ollie for great responses in RE and fab col-

laboration in Science.  
Patrick for a mature and responsible attitude to your 

learning.  

 

Congratulations to all our children who are  

celebrating their birthdays this week. 

Carys—Reception 

Bluebelle—Year 1 

Ariana—Year 3  

Natasha—Year 4 

Edgar—Year 5 



Guinness  

World Record  

Breakers 

 

Well done to all of the 
children who took part 
in the Royal Mail design 
a stamp competition.  

 

Though we did not 
make the national 
finalists we are proud 
to say that we are 
record breakers!  

Year 6 St Teresa’s Class are historians –Report by Miss Rowe 

This week, St. Teresa's class were visited by Mr Lodge who spoke to us about life in Britain during the 
Second World War. We were able to view some authentic WW2 artefacts, find out how heavy a warden's 
helmet was and see some rationing books. Did you know that we were only allowed one egg a week 
under rationing laws? The children asked some brilliant questions and are looking forward to continuing 
their learning in our history lessons. 



School Council Update  
 

Our School Councillors this week have been collecting ideas from their classes for how to make our 
school an even better place. Thank you to them for their commitment to school development.  

Purpose of our School Council  
· To make our school a better place 

· To have fun 
· To represent our class 
· To learn to be leaders 

HOUSE POINTS Weekly total

125 168

198 161



Well done to our fabulous footballers 

Thank you to Mr Maughan for coaching the Year 5/6 mixed football team for their game against 
Cranleigh Primary School on Tuesday evening. This was their first game as a team and their first game 
against another school in nearly two years! It was great to hear how much the children enjoyed playing 
in their first match against another. The score was a fair 1-1.  
 
Thank you to all of our supporters and to Mrs Gosling for her enthusiastic cheering! Thank you also to 
Cranleigh Primary School for hosting, we look forward to lots more interschool events this academic 
year.  

 
Harvest bake  

As a school it is great to be in such close proximity to one of our parish churches. The church is open for 
people to pray in during the day and all are welcome. The church is a very special place for all of our 
community. If you haven’t been in to visit then please do.  
 
Thank you to Mrs Penson and the children of Year 3 and Year 4 who baked with her on Friday 
afternoon to create this beautiful loaf. This loaf is now part of the Harvest display in the church of Jesus 
Christ Redeemer of Mankind.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
Parents’ evening bookings 

Following on from the feedback from our Summer Parent Survey, we will be continuing to have our 
Parent teacher meetings online this term. This is an opportunity for parents and teachers to have a 
discussion about children’s well-being and attainment with their class teacher. An email will be sent out 
regarding how to log on to the booking system which will  open at 10am on 6th October 2021 and close 
at 4pm on 15th October. Please contact the school office if you have any problems with logging on.    
https://stcuthbertmaynecps.schoolcloud.co.uk/ 



Go Green for CAFOD Friday 1st October  

At St Cuthbert Mayne we are passionate about protecting the environment. Today we celebrated the 
Harvest by supporting CAFOD’s Family Fast Day and CAFOD Go Green Challenge and wearing green to 
school. By putting our faith in action we have helped those less fortunate than ourselves and helped our 
planet. Thank you to everyone who has joined in our fundraising today. This week the children also shared 
in the big CAFOD Go Green Assembly and learnt about the issues facing our planet due to the ongoing 
destruction of the Amazon rainforest.  

STCM continues to turn green!   

Thank you to everyone who donated towards either our New Welly Boot Swap or our Welly Boot Garden. 
We are still after donations of unopened bags of compost and spring bulbs for our Welly Boot Garden 

Well done to our gardeners who harvested our Autumn carrot crop. You may remember that Mrs Grazier 
and her gardening club planted these before the Summer holiday.  

 

 

 

 

We help other people  

 On Monday 11th October, we are taking part in a 
fun run to raise awareness and money for Great 

Ormond Street Hospital.   

Children will be doing this as part of the school 
day using Glebelands’ field as our 

venue.   Children can run, skip or walk the race, 
achieving as many laps as they can in half an 

hour.   

Please consider making a donation or helping your 

child collect sponsors.  School Council are working 

to make the event fun and memorable and we are 

sure the school community will enjoy it.   If you 

can help as a parent helper, please let the office 

know.   

https://cafod.org.uk/Fundraise/Go-Green/Go-plastic-free
Thank%20you%20to%20everyone%20who%20took%20part%20in%20our%20CAFOD%20Go%20Green%20Primary%20Assembly.


Dates for the diary Autumn 2021 
New dates in red 
October 2021 
1st Year 5 St Catherine’s Class trip to Legoland Windsor 
1st Family Fast Day 
1st –31st Black History Month 
7th National Poetry Day 
7th Girl’s Football Tournament 
8th INSET (training day for school staff) school closed to children 
11th School Fun Run for Great Ormond Street Hospital  
13th 3.15-4.00pm Open Classrooms  
13th 6pm Six Weeks in meeting for current Reception St David’s Class parents 
15th Parent Forum 1 
15th Young Carers get together in school 
18th October-1st November ARTS week 
18th Year 4 St Bernadette’s Class Egyptian Day in school with Haslemere Museum Outreach 
19th Parents evening online 
21st Open Morning 2 for Reception intake September 2022-please book via the school office 
21st Parents evening online 
22nd School Closed in line with Surrey schools in lieu of Queen’s Jubilee Celebration.  
22nd Planet Soccer sports club available  

 
Half term holidays 2021 Monday 25th October – Friday 29th October  

November 2021 
1st African dance workshop 
2nd 2pm Mass for the feast of St Cuthbert Maye 
4th Open Morning 3 for Reception intake September 2022-please book via the school office 
9th Road Safety Show 
11th 6.30-8.30pm Year 5 St Catherine’s Class stargazing evening 
12th Year 3 St George’s Class trip to Butser Farm  
13th Y3,4,5,6 Cross Country event at Glebelands’ School 
15th-19th Friendship and Positive Relationship (including Anti-bullying) week  
19th Skipping workshops for all classes 
29th School closed 
 
December 2021 
3rd Year 6 St Teresa’s Class trip to the Imperial War Museum London 
9th Year One and Year Two trip to Wintershall Advent workshops 
8th EYFS and Key Stage One Nativity to parents 9.30 am 
8th EYFS and Key Stage One Nativity to parents 2pm 
8th 3.30-4.15 pm Open Classrooms  
9th Year One St Andrew’s Class and Year Two St Patrick’s Class trip to Wintershall  
10th Young Carers get together in school 
12th Cranleigh Rotary Club Santa Dash with part of profits donated to ST CM 
14th 2pm and 6pm  Key Stage Nativity for parents  
15th Year 4 St Bernadette’s Class to Wintershall  
16th 2pm School Advent Mass– all welcome 
17th 12pm End of term 
 

Christmas holidays  Monday 20th December 2021-Monday 3rd January 2022 
2021-2022 Term dates – Please click on the link 

https://www.stcuthbertmayne.co.uk/uploads/information/Xavier_Term_and_Holiday_dates_2021-22.pdf
https://www.stcuthbertmayne.co.uk/uploads/information/STCMTerm_and_Holiday_dates_2021-22_(1).pdf


BUDDY SAYS HI! 

Childline 

0800 1111 

Reminder: Safeguarding 
Please can you ensure that you have updated us with any changes relating  to: 
 
 Your children’s physical or mental health including any updated medical needs/ medication. 
 Who the named contacts are who are allowed to pick up your child. 
 Changes of address or living arrangements. 
 Changes to contact phone numbers. We need to have the contact numbers for a minimum of 2 

adults who are contactable during the school day should an emergency arise. 
 
 Any safeguarding concerns that you may have should be reported to either myself (Mrs McCarthy) 

as the Designated Safeguarding Lead or Mrs Gosling (Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead) via 
email dsl@stcuthbert-mayne.surrey.sch.uk or by asking to meet with us. A copy of our Child 
Protection and Safeguarding Policy is available via our website or on request from the school office.  

 
We are aware that many families may still be experiencing challenges and may continue to need support. 
We are here to help, please contact us.  





Update from the parish of Cranleigh and Bramley  
 

Childrens Liturgy of the Word is back at Cranleigh Sunday 11am Mass and all are welcome 
 
Cranleigh children’s liturgy is open to all 
children who have not yet received the 
Sacrament of Communion [First Holy 
Communion].  It takes place each Sunday 
during school term at the 11am Mass.  It is 
designed to bring the Word of God to young 
children at a level they can easily understand. 
 
With their families the children begin the 
11am Mass in the Church and are called 
forward for a Blessing, they then process the 
“Book of the Gospels” to the Parish Hall. They 
return to Mass at the Offertory and join in the 
remaining celebration of the Mass. 
 
During children’s liturgy we light candles for 
special intentions chosen by the children, sing 
songs and listen to the gospel reading, 
discussing its meaning with the children 
afterwards. We finish with an activity which 

usually includes colouring in pictures from the gospel. 
 
Children aged from 3 years can be left to enjoy children’s liturgy, leaving Mums and Dads to attend Mass. 
However, parents are more than welcome to stay with their children as help with supervision is always 
gratefully accepted. 
 
 Very young babies and toddlers [must be accompanied by Mum or Dad] are very welcome to stay and grow 
with children’s liturgy, so that when old enough they too can join in the liturgy.  
We are always delighted to welcome our children and parents and look forward to greeting our new members 
in the future.  
 
Last weekend we enjoyed the Harvest display lovingly provided by St Cuthbert Mayne school and we hope to 
see more families enjoying the Children's Liturgy.  
 
A special invitation goes out to those family about to start the First Holy Communion course in October.   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If you 

are interested in finding out more about our parish then why not come along to one of our masses. More 
information can be found on our parish website.  

All are welcome!  

 
 

https://www.cpcb.org.uk/jesus-christ-redeemer-of-mankind/

